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Food Allergy? Many of our dishes can be adapted to suit most dietary needs - many are gluten free. 
However, our kitchen handles the following potential allergen ingredients: soya, eggs, celery, milk, fish crustaceans, sesame, peanuts, mustard, tree nuts, sulphites, lupins, molluscs and cereals that contain gluten. 

Please speak to our staff about individual ingredients in your meal when ordering so we can advise you on content and adjust accordingly

M E N U



Brunch
Served Every Day 10-12pm

Perfect bacon sandwich – Sweet cured back £5:95 
bacon on toasted artisan bread with a rich 
tomato ketchup

The filthier frenchie - French toast with £7.00 
caramelized banana, maple cured bacon, 
peanut butter, strawberry jam and toasted 
marshmallow

Eggs on toast – Eggs cooked to your liking  £4.95 
on 2 slices of buttered artisan bread

Avocado on toast - Avocado, chilli, lemon £5:50 
and rapeseed oil on toasted artisan bread

Toast – 2 slices of a toasted bread of £2.50 
your choice with a selection of preserves

Loose Leaf Tea

Japanese cherry £2.20

Jasmine flowers £2.20

Pai Mu Tan £2.00

Gunpowder £2.00

Green peppermint £2.00

Lapsang Souchong £2.00

Chamomile £2.00

Black Chai £2.00

Earl Grey £2.00

English Breakfast £2.00

Lemon £2.00

Mango £2.00

Coffee

Espresso £1.80 Double £2.20

Macchiato £2.00 Double £2.40

Flat white £2.40

Cappuccino £2.60

Americano £2.00

Latte £2.60

Mocha £3.00

Hot chocolate £2.60

Liqueur coffee £5.00

Wines, Cocktails & Mocktails 
– please ask.

Happy Hour. Sunday-Friday.
5-7pm. Drinks & Food!

Gourmet Sandwich Selection
Served 12-6pm

Available on artisan produced granary, white bread 
or in a flour tortilla wrap – all served with a 

dressed mixed leaf salad.

Hot tempura chicken breast with a lime and £6.95 
Thai basil mayonnaise, Shropshire back bacon 
& crisp lettuce

Char-grilled teriyaki beef, melted Swiss £7.95 
cheese, spring onion & teriyaki mayonnaise

Grilled halloumi, roasted peppers & fresh £6.95 
coriander

Calamari, aioli and charred lettuce £6.95

Lunch Classics
Served 12-6pm

Burger: 6oz hand pressed 28 day dry aged £9.50 
Shropshire beef burger, Buttermilk bun, 
melting emmental cheese, crispy onion, 
pickles, lettuce & HOTRS burger sauce

Beer battered cod fillet, hand cut skin on £9.95 
chips & mushy peas

Curried native mussels in a fragrant coconut £8.95 
milk sauce with coriander andlime crème 
fraiche – served with toasted bread

Pork meatballs in an aromatic coconut milk £9.50 
Thai broth with fresh chilli, kaffir lime and 
coriander

Warm shiitake mushroom and gruyère quiche, £7.50 
truffle and parmesan mixed leaf salad

Sides
Served 12-6pm

Edamame beans (salty, sticky or spicy) £4.00

Stir-fried egg noodles £3.00
- Add prawns for an extra £2.50
- Add pork or chicken for an extra £2.00

Sesame fried rice £3.50

Hand-cut skin-on rooster chips £3.50

Sweet potato fries £4.00

Tender stem broccoli, garlic, butter 
& soy £4.00

Miso soup £3.50

Street Food
Served 12-3pm

Authentic Thai fishcakes, beansprout salad £7.00 
& sweet chilli sauce

Ramen (choose either pork belly or shitake £8.00 
mushroom) with noodles, poached hens egg, 
beansprouts, spring onion & nori

Chicken Katsu curry – crisp kara-age £8.00 
chicken breast in a silky Japanese curry sauce 
(available with tofu)Miso crusted scallops, 
pork belly, burnt onion & passion fruit

Takoyaki – light octopus dough balls, £6.50 
smoked mayonnaise, Japanese Worcestershire 
sauce, nori & bonito flakes

Beef bulgogi – Korean-spiced shredded beef £9.00 
with gem cups & fresh Asian saladDuck pancakes 
– shredded duck, Chinese pancakes, hoisin sauce, 
spring onion & cucumber

Hirata bun (Choose from pork belly, crispy £4.00 
halloumi, togarashi tofu’ or shredded duck) 
– sweet steamed bun, pickled cucumber & 
sriracha mayonnaise

Dim Sum – fried gyoza – chicken, prawn or £7.00 
vegetable with fuketsuna sauce

All Sushi dishes & Tempura served 12-3pm

Sashimi
Slices of the freshest high quality fish delivered to 

us on a daily basis

Salmon with its own caviar £6.00

Tuna with ginger and lime dressing £6.50

Swordfish with lemon ponzu £6.00

Black pearl scallop with truffle oil £7.00

Nigiri
Again we use high quality fresh fish but this time it 

tops expertly-seasoned sushi rice

Salmon with its own caviar £6.50

Tuna with ginger and lime dressing £7.00

Swordfish with lemon ponzu £6.50

Black pearl scallop with truffle oil £7.50

Sushi rolls
A roll of seasoned sushi rice with your chosen filling 

encased in a crisp nori seaweed sheet

Hoisin duck, spring onion & cucumber £7.00

Chicken, lemon mayonnaise & tempura £6.50

King prawn & samphire £7.50

Avocado & cucumber £6.50

Mixed selection
A 12-piece bento box with a selection of our sushi 
offerings £14.95

Tempura
We have developed our tempura to be both a light and 

crisp batter

Salt & pepper squid with sweet chilli £6.50

Avocado with jalapeño & lime aioli £6.50

Pork belly with smoked apple ketchup £7.00

Halloumi with fire-roasted pepper sauce £7.00

King prawn with garlic butter dip £8.00

Salted tofu with sweet chilli £6.50

Robata Grill
Served 12-3pm

Sticky pork belly, honey, soy & rhubarb kimchi £8.50

Seared teriyaki beef, sesame, spring onion & £13.00 
teriyaki sauce

Satay chicken, fragrant coconut milk & peanut £8.50 
sauce & crushed peanuts

Minced king prawns, coriander, garlic, lemon, £8.50 
soy & peppered lemon mayonnaise

Teriyaki king mushrooms, sesame, spring onion & £8.00 
teriyaki sauce

Asparagus, miso & sesame £5.50

Tandoori halloumi with a mint & cucumber raita £7.50

Steak selection
Served 12-3pm

Without question our steaks are the highest 
quality and most flavorsome you will have ever 

tasted. A bold claim we know but we use pure breed 
wagyu beef from the Yorkshire wagyu company. They 
specialise in this rare breed of cattle that is 

reared exclusively for flavour and eating quality. 
The marbling in beef is what gives it succulence 
and flavour and heavy marbling is one of the 
characteristics of Wagyu beef. These cows are 
reared for double the time of many traditional 
breeds and then dry hung for at least 1 month – 
this gives a much deeper and satisfying flavour.

We also offer a rib-eye steak which is from D.W 
Wall & Son who specialise in rare breed cattle 
(ask for today’s breed). Each breed is selected 
for its own unique qualities and will always be 

dry-aged for at least 31 days.

All served with skin-on hand-cut chips, sautéed 
wild mushrooms and watercress.

250g Rare-breed rib-eye steak £18.50

250g Prime Wagyu Rump steak £21.50

250g Prime Wagyu Sirloin steak £26.50

200g Prime Wagyu Fillet steak £29.00

Steak sauces
All £3.00

Teriyaki – sweet and savory Japanese sauce

Blue cheese – using a mellow Shropshire blue

Peppercorn – with Peruvian pink peppercorn
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Newsletter?
Keep up to date with our regular news & offers.
Ask to register to enter to WIN a Meal for 2,

drawn monthly!


